THE ALL-NEW 2007 YUKON® FAMILY

YUKON / YUKON XL

Overall Height: ..........................................76.8" / 76.8"
Overall Width (max): ..................................79.0" / 79.1"
Overall Length: ......................................202.0" / 222.4"
Wheelbase: ............................................116.0" / 130.0"
Seating Capacity: ................................................Up to 9
Engine Type: 4.8L V8 (Yukon 2WD SL/SLE only)
5.3L V8 (Yukon 2WD SLT and all 4WD models)
6.0L V8 (Yukon XL only)

Fuel Tank Capacity: ........................................26 / 31 (gal)

YUKON DENALI® / YUKON XL DENALI

Overall Height: ..........................................76.8" / 76.8"
Overall Width (max): ..................................79.0" / 79.1"
Overall Length: ......................................202.0" / 222.4"
Wheelbase: ............................................116.0" / 130.0"
Seating Capacity: ................................................Up to 8
Engine Type: ..........................................................6.2L V8

Fuel Tank Capacity: ........................................26 / 31 (gal)

ENGINES

4.8L V8 (Yukon 2WD only)
• 290 hp
• 290 lb-ft torque
• 15 mpg city/19 mpg highway*

5.3L V8 (Yukon & Yukon XL only)
• 320 hp (2WD), 310 hp (4WD)
• 340 lb-ft torque (2WD)
• 330 lb-ft torque (4WD)
• 16 mpg city/22 mpg highway (2WD)*
• 15 mpg city/21 mpg highway (4WD)*

6.0L V8 (Yukon XL 3/4-ton only)
• 360 hp
• 380 lb-ft torque
• 14 mpg city/18 mpg highway*

6.2L V8 (Denali Only)
• 380 hp
• 415 lb-ft torque
• 13 mpg city/ 19 mpg highway*

*Based on GM testing. Official EPA figures not yet available.

NEW AVAILABLE FEATURES

• Rear-view camera system
• Rear park assist
• Power liftgate
• Remote start
• 2nd-row power release fold & tumble seats
• Side curtain air bags
• Heated washer fluid and RainSense™ wipers

Denali models only:
• Standard 6-speed automatic transmission with tap up/down shifting
• Heated steering wheel

ACTIVE FUEL MANAGEMENT™

• Allows V8 engine to temporarily switch to V4
• When driving conditions require less power, engine automatically shifts to 4 cylinders
• Operation is automatic and shift is seamless, and the result is impressive fuel economy gains
• Standard on 5.3L engine and select 6.0L engines

EXTERIOR

Yukon/Yukon XL
• Standard 17-inch wheels
• Optional 20-inch factory-installed wheels*
• Available in: Steel Gray (new), Antique Bronze (new),
Gold Mist (new), Onyx Black,
Summit White, Silver Birch, Sport Red,
Blue-Green Crystal, and Deep Blue

Yukon Denali/Yukon XL Denali
• Standard 18-inch on Denali models
• Optional 20-inch factory-installed wheels*
• Available in: Stealth Gray (new), Gold Mist (new),
Onyx Black, Summit White, Silver Birch,
Sport Red, and Blue-Green Crystal†
• Unique Denali grille and chrome accents

* Use only GM approved wheel/tire combinations. See dealer for details. †Additional cost color.

INTERIOR

• Yukon/Yukon XL available in cloth and leather seating surfaces: Ebony, Light Tan, and Light Titanium
• Yukon Denali/Yukon XL Denali available in leather Ebony and Cocoa/Light Cashmere
• Available leather seating surfaces, bright chrome accents, wood on certain models
• Advanced acoustics provide superior interior quietness
• Seating configuration for 6, 7, 8, or 9

www.gmc.com/newvehicles/2007yukon